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Three Pretty Girls Who Will Wed in June Chicago Girl Who Comes to Omaha as Bride British Ship Torpedoed;
Killed

For Quality and Service
PersonsWhat Eight Phone Tyler 1022

i 1 r-- London. May 19. The . British Imperial Dye & Cleaning Works

is Going On I I I nw steamer Highland Corrie was torpe-
doed

1616 Vinton St.
without warning; on May 16. Autos Everywherein Society Circles Five members ot the crew ana tnree Wa nay poo tana one war on mall order.

aV passengers were killed.

f WW(Conllnoed from Page One.)

from their friends for eight months.
The marriaKe of Mrs. Frances Ford

to Mr. August Freitag took place
Wednesday evening at their future
home. 2809 Davenoort street, ine
bride wore a gown of gray georgette
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Woman's Part in the War I

can be well executed if she will prepare herself for it. f
Here are some opportunities for preparation: i

The authorities of the University of Nebraska have, 1

at my request, arranged to conduct a ten weeks' course in
my school beginning June 18th, covering the following
subjects: i

I Dana Finley Cole, A. M.,
f University of Nebraska.

I Minnie Throop England, Ph. D.,
f University of Nebraska.

Business Administration
Advertising

Finance and Investments
Banking Practice

crepe and crepe de chine and carried
bride's roses.

Entertaining.,
Miss Josephine Morrow entertained

Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Lillian Dimock, when the engage-
ment of Miss Dimock and Mr. Rus-
sell E. Bennett of this city was an-

nounced. Coven were laid for:
Mlra--e Mleaee

Katharine Mohler, Ann Raemuaaen,
Robin Pulton, Paula Kaufman,
Bertha Wleae, Mary Leea,
Florence Morrow, Joaephlne Morrow.

Musicale and Dinner.
Miss Luelta Allen gave a musicale

for her senior class of young women
Saturday afternoon at Hotel Loyal.
The rooms were decorated with spring
flowers. Following the program din-

ner was served in the grill room.
Covers were laid for:

hm Mlaeea
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JVAffQAJfST FHBKJGE1L M. CHAJO.ES
Housekeepers and those in charge of institutional buying will

be interested in the following six weeks' course, beginning June 18th:

W?,r?me Id Prblem- S- 1 Irma Gross, B. S.,
VKitchen Economies Central High School.

Balanced Menus J
day evening from Cedar Rapids, Is.,
where she attended the White Shrine
convention.

' ' , . a

f'Varr Ooodland,
Iran Swearlngen,
Eby,- llodjaeke Johnson,

t,ulu MeOreeF,
Ruth Stevann.
Jniephlna Linn,
Laraon.
Eva Bobbin.

NQTE Registration for any of the above courses should be made

early, for classes will open June 18th.
Carol Kuenne,
Clara Oleaon,

t

C E. Walrath and E. A. French
were Omahans registered at the
Multnomah hotel in Portland, Ore.,
last week.

Mra. Anna Peycke, who was taken
seriously ill at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Metr, four weeks
ago, is still in a critical condition and
has not been able to be moved to her
own home in the Potter.

Mrs. L. Wetzell of West Point and
Miss Melva Risse were the week-en- d

guests of Mrs. H. C. Gardner.

For the following courses, pupils may enter any Monday of the year:
I Shorthand Comptometerp7

,fSaS& ' .
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Bedelte Barrows,
Elisabeth, Backet,
Oalnee,
Martha Oalues. ,

Kopela,
Madge Meyel.
Gertrude aeroeV,
M. Rchueckenburger,
Julia Stohlmen,

Meadamee .

H. K. Oeorge
ft, B. Btewart,
A. C. Strang,

Hlnie.
Prance. Wllaon,
Bartha Llrhnovaky,
Uarearat Keellne of

Council Bluffa.
Klnaal o(

Council Bluffa.

Meadamee
Clinton HUbr,
Mggett,
W. B. Davis.

f Typewriting Dictaphone- Tl 1 1 Office Practicecoo ((Keeping

MRS- - kJAMES HABOZD BOYLE
Vn micli nnnortunitv was ever offered you to turn your summer e

i to account Address the school for further information.
league will hold a meeting at the
South High school auditorium on
Monday evening. The garden can

Benson
Social Gossip

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Drake enter-

tained the largest party at the Coun-

try club dinner-danc- e last evening.
Their guests were:

Maaara. and Maadamaa
T. W. Jurtaon, H II Uaidrisa,
X P. Pack. L. P. Crefoot,

Van Sant School of Business
IONE C. DUFFY, Owner

ning of vegetables and food conser-
vation will be discussed. There will

also be a meeting at Vinton school in

charge of Mesdames Hartwick and
Andersen.

Frank T. Hamilton, C. C. George, ' 'PMorf rr '
1 208-22- 3 Omaha National Bank Building. OMAHA.
Efnriaiiti.,!a!iaiiaeii.iiaii.,iiii..i:.'i.iiieii.i'.:.iiiiii.'iiiiai;eriai;.i!.iia..'i.ii.'.iiiiei.iiiniiBiiLia':aiiniiaii.aar.Bi'.i'a:M:"

A L. Rand.
Mrs. F, L. Auerichs will be hostess

for the Aufwiedersehn club next
Wednesday afternoon.

The formal opening to the public

B. W. Dlion,
Maadamaa- -

P. A. Naeh.
Maaara.

Frank Burkley,
Charlaa W. Hull.

Meedame- e-

Arthur Remington.
Meesrs.

Cbarlaa Saunders,
Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

of the Rosehill school building took
place last Monday evening, when a

large number were present to view
the interior, and listen to a program
of patriotic songs by the pupils, and
short talks by prominent men of the

RUTH METERS.

refreshments and a social good time.
Those taking part were the Armour
Glee club, William Cook, Prof.
Chaloner, Mesdames Brewer, Paxton,
Ringer and Heptonstahl. Carl Bran-stea- d

also gave a reading.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shainholtz en-

tertained Thursday evening in honor
of their silver wedding anniversary.
The house was decorated with flags
and flowers. More than 100 guests
were present Mr. and Mrs. Shain-
holtz were presented with a beautiful,
bouquet of flowers and many beauti-
ful pieces of silver by Mr. N. M.
Graham in behalf 'of the guests. Mrs.
Shainholtz was assisted by Mesdames
Bennett and Hutchinson and the
Misses Brooker, Wyler and Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Shainholtz were mar-
ried at Warrenburg, Mo., in 1892, and
came to South Omaha nineteen years
ago. They are the parents of four
grown sons. '

Mrs. George Parks, jr entertained
at a linen shower in honor of Miss
Margaret Parks Wednesday evening.
The house was decorated in pink
sweet peas and the evening spent
playing whist Those present were:

SKWEgstown.
The women of the Methodist church

MlAKUNI
Dundee

Society Notes
held a successful bazar last Wednes-

day in the basement A noon lucheon
was served. ifflL7 sr"Mr. Lynn Colson, who was for
years a resident of this place, but re For Your Summer Outing

Japanese Porch Rugs
cently ot umana. was married last
week to Miss Mary Howell of
Omaha.

Th Sed Cross organization of
Benson ia headed bv Mra. J. W.

Dr. and Mra. 1. B. umm.m.
Sr. W. O. Brldsaa.
Oanaral Gaorta H. Harries.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Beaton

entertained party which Included
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Er-w- in

A. Wurster and Mrs. E. A. Wur-te- r,

jr., of Milwaukee.
Mr. Gurdon W. Wattles had with

him his niece, Mrs. A. F. McCreary.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Blackwell and

rlx of their friends dined together.
Mrs. Victor B. Caldwell had ten

guests. Mr. and Mrs. John Madden
entertained a party of twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame E. Ludlow
Jiad as their guests:

Maaara. and Meedamea-- a
1. B. naTtdaon, William Hill Clarke,

' J. B. Fltisarald, B. W. Bucknar,
8. H. Holcoma, Oeorge a Smith.
Frank W.ltere.

Sanator Morris Brown.

Celebrate Anniversary.
A surprise party was given for Mr.

tnd Mrs. J. L. Jacobson Friday even-

ing, the occasion being the thirtieth
anniversary of their wedding." The
guests included many old friends,
Some of whom had been present at
the wedding. Those present went

Ray. and Mra. A. T, Lorlmar, , .

Maaara. and leeedeinea

May be utti tither at rugt or cur- -
Welch and Mr. James Howard. The

The Dundee Circle of the C. C. L.
met Monday with Mrs. N. K. Sype.

The Ladies Aid society of the Dun-
dee Presbyterian church met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Charles S. Ely,
5364 Harney street.

The Thursday Morning Bible class
met with Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson. It
meet this week with Mrs. R. C.
Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hebner and
son are guests of Mrs. Hebner's
mother. Mrs. H. I. McCarthy.

Mlsaea- -Mlaaei

fatiM--u ustd in (he Orient.

77ie moffinjs are tlrikinf in both tolot

HADE ROM THE HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT
COOKS III 12 MIKOTES. COOK BOOK FREE

5KIHNER MfG.CO. OMAHA. U.S.A.

committee report about 3UU member-
ships taken out here.

Mr. John E. Johnson of Omaha
and Mias Helen Johnson of Benson
were married last Wednesday. .

Mrs. E. A. McGlasson and son,
Carleton, left on Thursday to join Mr.

mnA denm. vsah a lenflh ta it

4a

Marcadaa Manfan
Ansala Braan,
Veta Kavanauith,
Katharlna Parka,
Naomi Kins,
Alien Larkln,
Roaa Harmon,
Nellla Walah.
Helen Llcknowaky.
Nallla Otlleapla,
Mamie Dworak.
Ann Dworak.

Maadamaa 1

John Mugan.

Ines Mangan,
Meroedea Braan.
Vena Kavenauch,
Maria McGovern,
Hallla Kins,
Cella Larkln,
Thereea Hamas.
Asnea Walah,
Bartba Llcknovaky,
Anna Gllleaple,
Mary Gllleaple.
Clara Dworak,
Katharine Heafy,

Maadamaa
Park.

T Bulltvmn,

there to Detroit to make their future
home.

ine net, and at ttpeclally

priced lor (his week at

85 Cents
We feel tare thai oar shop tonlaint

wonderful tarpr'uet for you.

r--. JwiMr. George Iradale was called to
Denver last Thursday by the serious

The Thimble club met Tuesday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. G. W. Templeton
and Mrs. Royal D. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Upham have
moved to 4812 Douglas street.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
Dundee Presbyterian church held its
annual picnic Saturday in Riverview

DkBsFBaiU
S A aj aunn treatillness of his mother.

A farewell reception was Riven .
, Charlaa Joanna,

THETuesday atfernoon at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Welch, in honor of Mrs.
E. A. McGlasson, who was presented park.

cards nave oeen received
the marriage in Minneapolis lastwith a souvenir spoon. A dainty

,Miss Ruth Anderson entertained at
a miscellaneous shower at her home,
4423 South Twenty-fift- h street, in
honor of Mrs. Harold Hill, whose
marriage took place two weeks ago.
Mrs. Hill was formerly Miss Manda
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Hill are now
in Falls City, Neb, on a joint business
trip and honeymoon.

Miss Helen Van Sant was crowned
May queen at the annual class May

m
r. A, Bdqsutj
Rytandaa,
Hllalnb
Bloom,
N. P. Rwanam
J, A. awaneon.

tW. wanaaat

Mlaaaa
efleaee-e

1.1 Han Swanbereh
LUUa JohnaoB.
Rose JohnaoDa

Maaara.
H. Colllandar.
H. Rummelhartj
Wlokatrom.
John Honrlokeoa)

Hurling,
Andereon,
Rumraalharaj
Johnaon,
Hanaon,
Wlokatrom.

Mildred Johrtaon,
Ebba Lofgren,
Malmandar, '
Zdltb, Jaoobeea,

Mwnt-- a
B. Hanaon.
It, Jacobaon,
J. Johnaon of

Wimeebarre, Fa.

In ll?i
Saturday of Miss Suzanne Walker and
Mr. Frank Watson. Miss Walker was
a teacher in the Omaha High school
twenty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hutchinson,
their mother, Mrs. Ellick, and sister,

luncheon was served to about twenty-fiv- e

guests.
The juniort of the high school

entertained the seniors at a party in
the auditorium last Friday evening.
The class colors were used in dec-

oration. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. O. Boyce was hostess for the

Baptist Missionary circle at her home

IP1" Jirf.rfEi7 9kMAA lAn,4llaa,.4l

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and

diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-

tage being designed for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental case requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Miss fclhck, will move to Web

pxiiiirf"' wrr ftete at tne nizn acnooi outming rri--ster street.
day. Besides the high school pupils,James W. Hamilton has returned

from a trip south and east. the dudus ot tne upper grades 01 tnelast lbursday.
Mrs. H. M. Coleman left last Mon-

day to visit a month in Denver and grade schools attended.
m iieneoB,

Mra, Colllandar;

Affaire of Past Week.
A surnrise nartr was clven Mrs.

Mrs. D. A. Baxter will entertain atother Colorado points. dinner Sunday evening in honor of
Miss Lucille Loechner ot Detroit is

a guest at th home of her brother, Miss Jean Lee.South Side
Social Circles

-The woman voters conservationur. w. a.
The nostnoned "Better Baby" pro "ASldnLikeyeiuis?Ws

Olive Grimes at her home Friday aft-

ernoon by members of Pansy camp
No. 10, R. N. A, who presented her
with a recorder's pin and a beautiful
bouquet in appreciation of her
ices as recorder of their camp for
twenty-on- e years, Mrs. Marie Gross,

gram of the Woman' club was given
Thursday afternoon at the Presby
terian church. I he program con-

sisted of music, readings and an ad Heally basydress by Dr. Calfass. Ice cream andcamp receiver, was also given a bou-

quet. The invited guests were s

Koester. Andersen. Benish,
Si,- -. I

"And I'll Show You Other SlaH- -
cake was served at the close ot tne
session.

Three grades in the Central school
held a joint picnic last Friday.

Mrs. O. F. Hoffman entertained at
a whist party Thursday in honor of

Leaverton, Barlow, Woolf, Cook,
Devol, Willey. Good, King, Madison,
Loebke. Parker. Standard. Heft

Miss Caroline Carlson has returned
from. college at St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. J. T. Considine spent the week
at Platte Center, Neb, visiting with
his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James Chizek are
spending the week at Burwell, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boures spent
the week with Mrs. Boures' sister,
Mrs. W. JrV. Hill, enroute from

I., to Tacoma, Wash.
Mrs. L. A. Knight and daughter,

Mrs, Bryce Williamson of Superior,
Wis., are guests of L. E. and E. R.

Knight Mr. Lawrence Knight of
Stockholm, Neb, has also been a
visitor at these homes.

linf Things Happen, 100, 10

Complexion and Appearance.
Says the Famous Stafe

Beauty, Velaska Suratt.

BY VALESKA SURATT.

ner sister irom iouncu oiuni.
Mr. T. C. Hire of Esbon. Kan.. Spent

Wichterman, Fowler, Gross, Stuart,
Arnold, Marshall. Cottmire, Samson,
Holt, Batitin, Smith, Falmquist, a,

Martig, Chalfont, Nelson, Olm-

sted, Schroeder, Winquist and
ins; Misses Hazel Leaverton and Lil- -

a few days last week at the home of
his sister, Mrs. F. M. Dailey, while
on hi way to Union, Ga. iff eaer. 1 Insist, tr m.w"YES. hereelf "kb'. ."nd

The Douglas county convention 01

Roval Neighbors held in Elkhorn last .xaaneratln. when you don t Jim Ju.tnan xwcaicr.
Knox Bible class, of which Mrs.

C H. Marrow is leader, closed its
year's stud with a kensington at her

Tuesday was represented from here th7n be brousht to ,our
Jtmoi "..Ire. It yon will follow a few

auSKeationa. For inetance, the complex- -Ihmw Rings
aWMOWw WVallM VERY
Ml jfv jS-

- .III Hearts distinctive
by Mesdames u u Williams, oeorge
Frost, H. Ekstrom, F. E. Young, E,

Mr, Walter Hill spent part of the
week at Falls City on business.

A new son has arrived at the home
home Tuesday afternoon. The host-
ess was presented with a large bas E. I'addock, At snyaer ana n. v

muddy sport, iriiow wu a., --

th following foraniU. yon n make it hiCampbell.ket ot flower. ;inose present were:
Maadamaa- -Maadamel Mra. w. A. smitn ana Mrs. jRedick of Omaha will address the

of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Longnecken,
Miss Violet Well's Sunday school

class of Wheeler Memorial church
hiked to Childs' woods Saturday.
Members of this class are Rhea Han- -

dream about thia, it la an
"art. aceompllahed every day by thouaanda.
Why don't you try It t You will prove it.Woman's club and other organiza'

tiona next Tuesday at 2:30 o clock at

0. U Hoppar.
J. Turk.
T, M. Tuckar.
J. A. MoPhoraoBa
W. a. Flnlar.
T. W. Mllla,
X. Kaaba,

J. F. Traill.
J. H. Tataa,
Emma Matthews,

. W. Ravaal,
2. T. Ochaltraa,
C. Tf. Mawall,
w. H. Ahlmaaon.

Mlasoa

wondera in oniy a ,w
labiespoonful. of siycerine and one ouneethe Odd Fellows' hall. nine. Pauline Oswald. Mildred Rey

Mrs. F. E.. Young will be hostess nolds, Katherine Rasmussen, Lucy
for the Good Times club at ner nome

.intone, in n pin 01 "j
Httle and etirring. a cream ia formed. Thia

i. th. nlmo.t masic beautltijr to which I
refer, makina the akin absolutely epoto"
and with the natural tint, bloom and purity

Hill, Ruth Bentz and Maragret An
dersen.next Thursday. ''Blliabath Elcook, Abbla Ely,

. Mary Kaarna, Anna Bloook.
Mrs. H. Vore and Mrs. L. E. OX a rose petal, un ifc ,,oo,,..

Knight entertained the Intermediate
Mrs. A. S: Ruth entertained at din-

ner last Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Dr. Gibson and Mrs. James Weimcr
of Fontenelle, Ia.

The W. W. club was entertained by
Mrs. Charles Gruenig Wednesday for
the last time in the spacious old home

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
iT.T.iHn mrr Hair will .ton falling In

class of the United Presbyterian
church on Friday evening at the home

the Gruenigs have occupied for thirty- - . r ), anil vou'U have no more ofof Mrs. Vore. x he evening was spent i't a Lt r.iv-- tm vsatsrMrs. John ipeedie entertained at
dinner last Tuesday for Mrs. Charles
Speedie of Nebraska City.

thosa "flatfuls" of hair, coming out yoowith games and music.
I he Bee Hive lodge ot Masons en

five years. It to be wrecked soon
for the North Side High school. Mrs.
Charles Gruenig of Mullen, Neb.;
Mrs. Shaville of Chicago and Mrs.

will me thi. hair formula. I call tnia my

i..i ,.,..,. of ita aatonlshing results inL.'1JI VRLl'II 1 mi uptertained their families at a musicale
on Thursday evening, followed by iuat forcing hair to grow abundantly where

ilr. J. crews ana wrs. i. v

Lessard entertained tht Walnut Hill
Home Missionary "tea" at the home
of Mrs. Lessard last Thursday.

Now for the Diamond Engagement Ring and WedLaere were sweats of the club.
everything else falls miseraoiy. a

I T half a nlnt each of alcoholThe young women of M. C Peters
Mill company gave a box party at the ding Presents. Buy on charge account at Lotus Bros.

and water, or to on. pint of bay rum, addThe English Lutheran cnurcn mem-her- a

orsranized a family society last MOVIE ACTRESSES AND

THEIR HAIR & Co., where pnees are always lowest. on. ounce of nata.quinol.Orpheum Friday evening. The guests
were Mis Agnes Lynch and Miss

hairs. That's awful. Do ft this war. H

simpler, aura and safe. Stags folks know
what is best. Get sulfo solution from joui
druggist and moisten thai hairs with it.

Quickly the hairs will begin to wilt, an

they'll just dissolve away. It's really magie,

and never fails.

AMELIA J. It Is really astonishing what

yon can do in removing wrinkles in only a

few days' time by th use of my wrlnkls
formula. And the cost is so inconsiderable,
too. Get two ounces of Wptol from your drug-gi-

and mix with one tablespoonful oi

glycerine in half a pint of water. A cream
will form at once, ready to use. This makes
over a pint, so you aee It la very economi-

cal. By using this freely every day yon will

very quickly see a decided change in your
appearance, and the skin will become plump
and vigorous. It will take ten years from '
your appearance.

0 9 9

JOSEPHINE W. It Is only a question of

a few moments to get rid of blackheads. All

you have to do la to get some neroxfn,

sprinkle some on a wet sponge and rub It on
th blackheads. I know you will he surprised
to find all those little beauty destroyers
gone. positively gone.

PATIENCE Next time you can't get to
the drug store to get my "Valeska Suratt
Face Powder," just send the price, fifty
cents, to "Secretary to Valeska Suratt,
Thompson Bldg., Chicago," say what tint you

want, and my secretary will see that you
are supplied. ,

COMFORTLESS How much worse must
it be for you In hot weather T For that exces-
sive arm pit perspiration, apply some

talc to the arm pits. The odor also
will completely vanish. I wouldn't use those
other things you mention, as they dry up
the skin.

CORNELIA F. Don't use any appllane
for bust development. You should know that.
Development can never be positively prom-
ised, but this should do the work if any-
thing can. Two ounce of ruetone and half
a cup of sugar in a half pint of water, of
which two teaspoonfuls are to be taken after
meals and at bedtime this has done wosjp
ders. Ad vertisement.

Tuesday with the following officers:
t. Gehrig, president, and W. C.

Kramer, aecretary-treasure- r.

Economy lies in
purchasing a

MD5S H. 0. S. That", the .am. complaint
.t....nB m,b. abont tooScrews, 14k solidDid it ever occur to you that every
v.,1.. .nmin iH too aanilv. Yott Juat'Good Watch at

lna Uarlc. Uthers in the party were:
Mlaaaa .. Mlaaaa

Oartruda Flyna, Gartruda Lynch,
Kata Olllnaky, v Anna Rupart,
loutaa Hatch, Arva Watthonar.

Moadameo Maadamaa
P. A. Balilar, K. K. Rlchardaoa.

ought to try the powder which 1 had made
gold, 2 fine bril-

liant Diamonds.
Very ttQA

The local Eastern star entertainea
at the Odd Fellows' hall Thursday
evening. A large class of candidates
was initiated. Refreshments were
served.

movie actress you have seen ha love-

ly hair, while the most popular count
their curls as their chief beautyf In
fact, many are leading ladies just be-

cause of their attractive locks. In

after my own formula. It Is called "vaieiiia
ci .. l-- pWi," and ta aold at drug

For the opening performance of .atvspecial, gist, in flash, white, nnd brunette, for fifty
"Robinson Crusoe, r.. at tne Bovd

Month$9Hold Community MeetingsThursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Burgess and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nash

cent.. You'll adore it. extraordinary a,

and Un "staying on" qualities. It", th.
smoothest powder yon aver used, nnd ex-

quisitely eeentad.bad two boxes witn M r. and Mrs. Men's FavoriteOn Food Conservation
rVtmmtinirv meetinors. nreliminarv

a low price.
Here's die Watch

21 Jewel, 16 Size

Hampden Watches that
will paia railroad

only

fcOC TERMS
PU $2.80 a Mo.
An unparalleltd hart-alt-.

In a SI Jewel movement.
Adjusted to temperature,
IsoehronUm and I voli-

tions, double
itrata fold filled eaia.

.wi,i.George B. Prinz, E. E. Calvin, U B
Wincneu ana e a. luaany ot 1,111 to the State Conference on Food
cago, F. J. Burley, Luther Drake and Conservation, are to beld this even-

ing at the South Side and Central
Hio-- nehnnla. Tudse A. L. Sutton

U. w. wattles as tneir guests.
Miss lone Gardner entertained the

Benson Queen Esther club Friday

flSss. D 4

ttvVYxJ .Ov RuMf,

t KtWtv"1 Tooth ttonnt--

OSKlC "V.SS a Weak

CLEANLY As I have .aid before, th.
growth of hair ia Impeded by th. formation
of fatty films and scale, on th. scalp. Soap

nnd aerabbing do not completely remove
these. They should be dieaolved away. Noth-

ing I know doe. thia except eggol, a
of which dissolved In half a cup

-- a -- -. 4na th, mrnrlt avnnt.ltalv and thor

and Mrs. Berrv are to speak at the

quiry among them disclose the fact
that they bring out all the natural
beauty of their hair by careful sham-

pooing, not with any soap or make-

shift, but with simple mixture by
putting a teaspoonful of eanthrox
(which they get from the druggiat)
in a cup of hot water and applying
thia instead of soap. This full cup of
shampoo liquid is enough so it is easy
to apply it to all the hair instead of
just the top of the head. After its
use, the hair dries rapidly with uni-
form color. Dandruff, excess oil and
dirt are dissolved-an- entirely disap-

pear. The hair is so fluffy that it
looks much heavier than it is, while
its luster and softness is delightful.

Advertisement

South Side school and E. V. Parrish
and arveral women are to sneak at

evening.

Personal Mention.
Open Daily Mil 9 P.M., Sat. till TZS ZZlXitt

oughly. You can get over a dosen fine sham
Central. The meetings ire called for
8 p. m. The motive is to acquaint
Omahans with the purpose of the con-

servation conference and to call to
their attention the rare opportunity
before them to attend the - various

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strong of h

are at the Fontenelle for a few

days enroute to the Pacific coast on
their wedding trip. Mrs. Ames was
Miss Grace Babcock, special writer

THE NATIONAL CKbim Jtnt'-'- "

Main Floor City National Bank Block.

409 S. 16th St., Cor. 16th and Hamay St.,
n l.. n. Rr.....Nah Co. Dept. jtor.flOFTIS

poo, from 85 cent, worth of eggol.

JEANETTB II. That ought to be a les-

son never to vs. any of th. many super-

fluous hair removers that "burn off" thedemonstrations to be given during 13 MosT.j:ai3.tml'mfnr the Duluth News-- 1 ribune.
Mrs. A. A. Holtman returned Frl the event


